


Truth s€eker: Peggy
Seeger, 1960; (opposite,
clockwisefrom top left)
ringing with brother
Mik€ Seeger, 1955;
Peggy in Moscow, 19s7;
playing at th€ Enterprise
pub, CoventGarden,
London, cir(a 1960; at
lvlo5.ow Station, 1957.
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N 1956 PEGGY SEI:GLR. STILL NOT
) .. ,leii,l..l ru hitLhlriL. .rcro'. Lurol,'.
Al ornerl chilclrvho acted on whim and
instinct and didn't think greatll about
the consequences, Pegg had been so
horrible to lTer mother that shell been
scnt to boardiDg school to
instilsome rnanners. But she
could plav the bar jo. Ancl
sing. And grorving up in a

smart Wash i n gton DC
rT eighbourboo<l r'vith father
Charies Seeger, a rello!\rred

folklorist, and mother Ruth Crarvfbrd, an avant-
garde crimposcr ancl pianist, $'ho hosted a stream
oI ir irr, rrnr . inserr. 'he kn.rr her l.lL n,u.i, .

Leaving an America rile with Nlccarthyist
paranoia, veilecJ threats ofrookcd passports and
decp-seatcd stLspicion ofanv musician ofa leftish
hue, Seeger crossed thc Adantic and, lbr reasor,s
not imnlediatelv apparent,lound up in Ilelgium,li\in{
in a tiDr house lookirg after I 3

Berlin. u'herc a Catholic oriest IBerlin, u'herc a

fter l3 displaced children liorn
priest trieclto talk her into run-

ning a nearbl nunncr\: '!l lvondel \r'lrat happcned to
those childrcl," she muses toclar:

Alarmed trv her lcttcrs home about
this bizarre situation, liicnds descendcd
to rescue her, driringherto Dcnmark in
the backol a lreezing Fiat. Thev stoppcd
at a voudr hostel, rvhere Pegg, met a
Finnish logger uho said hcr cres ucre
"the colourof timc'" and that shc should
go to Finlanclrvith him immediateh: She
might\e done so, too, ilere it not lbr a

phorre call at thc hostel from fuTreican
fblklorist Alan Lomax, tho rras in Lon-
don ar,d needed a banjo pla-rcr for a T\i
shcxv lTe rras rvorking on. "I'd neler
been to London," shc savs, "and never
been on televiskrn, so I took the trip-"

Itrvas a liateiui <lec ision. Oncc there,
almost inT mediatcll sonrcthing hap-
pened that nrusicalh; personalhi sociallv
rnd politicallv, uou)d shape the clestim
of the rest of hc'r life. Ail these lears
on, she rcnlembers the nroment \vith
astonishing clari|: March 25, 19i6. A
ClTelsea basemcr,t. 10.30am. Meeting Alan Lomax.
And therc, sittingacross the room, r'asi strange look-
ing man lith black hair and a big recl beard. Eu'an
NIacColl, actor, singer, nriter, orator-, lefi-u ing actiri st.

That nigLt he uas appearing as the ballaclecr in Thc
Thrccpennv Opera and offered Peggr a ticket. Thc die
was cast. '(He wore an ol<l battercd hat antl his stomacl,
pushed out," she savs. "lll had bovlriencls in tlrt' past
but ncvcr a man f'r-ierrcl. He r.r'as 41 and had a bit of a
paunch bv then and had blaces ancl dirtv old trousers ancl make-up
that made him looktrricc his age. But I las entrance(l lx that voi(e.

"Jilo davs later he told me he nas in lovc'uith me ard hc nas
goirg to make lote to nre. I didn't o,en knorv uhat lolemakingrvas.
In America thev don't sav that. You just scror-or flck. S() that was

I romantic. And then I found out he was marricduith a child. But he
p uas lascinating. For 30 vears, 24/7 he rvas fiscinating. . . "

Tl :t:;I)illJ.til HJ:});:" T:[' :::;::
. I \nlil.'r,rn, rh.r rrcigr. lre,' rhiirur. p.urine r,,r in rhc idlllrc
: .ur r,,un,linq. ol h' hun,. ir' rh" our.kirt",,f Ort,,rd,.hc . rclar, J
B enough, pontiiicatir,g studiouslv on thc ramifications ofan extraor
t dinar.; career rooted in the Arnerican folk tradition, uhich

brancl,ed olT significantlv into the very engine
r<lorn ofthc British folk reviral.

She's a rvarm lTost, dishingup Iurrch anclanec-
dotes with grcat bonhomic. Ar elegant, serene
l)resrrr'.. :hc arl5\\e-. rlue.lions in hoit. me,r.-
ure.l roice rhrr belirr I l,,ng hi"torl , haml,runing

a culhrre of dissent and strugglc, and many hotrrs
on tlrc campaign I'ront, rangirg lrom antinuclear

Aldcrmaston marches in dre 1950s ar,d earlv '60s to
anti-apartheid rallies in thc '60s and '70s and numcr-
or.rs leminist causcs since.

TlTree arvads dccorate the mantelpiece of her
front room: onc fiorn a music industrl'wcckly lbr ser-
viccs to rvonren in musict another from an Amcricar-r
folkclub; but taking pri(le ofplace it the centre sits a
smallsculpture oft\{o musicinns, presentcd to hcr at

thc BBC Folk Arvards in CardiffinApril when
she rvon Best (}iginal Song lbr Srvim To The
Stat a poignant storv about one ofthc'Titanic
survi\ors \lTittcn \vith her son Calu:n NIac-
Coll. It's one ofseveral clarkll intimate narra-
tires that make hcr latcst album, Er,erithing
C/rorryes, such a disquieting re\elation.

You don't irnagine she's an auards q*pe of
pcrson but, alter\ears ofpursuing an isolatt'd

path as a dissenting lo)k singerrtose re
lationship ritl, the' music industrv has
beei either Don-erd stent orlractious, she
seems genuinelv delighted lrv dre belated
rccogllition. She's ftrll ofpraise, too, for
(iuv Garro; uho took on tbe task at
these al,ards of singing The First Time
I:r'cr I Sau'lbur Facc, tl,e song Eu'an
(rotc for lT cr 58 r'ears ago, to celelrrate
the centenarl ofNlacColl's birth.

"Oh, I clicl like the lav he did it," she
sals $'idr genr.rine larmth. "Hc changcd it
erer so sliglrtll but I likcd what he did
r itlr it. Imrghr trr t^Joir r.rrrr,r nrr..ll
It's one ofthe bestrersions I\'e heard."

She talks offlrandedlri iet graphically
,rl'^'rl rh" horril'l(,,pcrrri,,n. .rn,l lilr-
tl,rcatcning ilhTesses she's had in recent
tears, but there's a likip in her stcp ancl a

glint in hcr ele and aftcr an unavoidable
brcak, rvhich she found oddlv satis$ing
("1 $as happv in hospital I f'elt salb. I

could rtatch a rvhole ne\\ scene g()ing past e\ e rv
cla\ and I liked if') she's backuith ar'cngcancc.

Aliera g|.rt of ecstatic re'riors for the alburn,
hersons Calum and Neill put togcther a band to

SINI;IN(; THE

takc hcr on tour. "l don't plav on the album, II n'; :n;'*.';Jil. l','::,':':;','l*'.::iillf
use(l to. I ha\c arthritis in bott hands. lt hap-
pcncd to Bill Broonn He plavecl conplicated

whcn hc tas voung and morc simpll as he g)t ()lder. I do that. I take
thilgs slorver and think more about the text ofu hat I\r singirrg."

Pegg' Seeger greu up at 10001 Dallas Avenue, in the \A,hshington
DC olthe late'30s u,hcre "vou could run |ee and oick fbur leaf
clorers in the {ielcls an<i therl r.rcrc no kcrb crallcrs irr paedo-rats
chasing vou. . . ibut I I gleu.up in a racist tonn. Wishington DC uas
\erv racist thcn. Not one oltl,c garbagc nTen rvas {hite and everr-
one hacl black helpers, although sonc" poor \rhitc women wor d
knock or, the door and sa1'Do vou r.vant anv help, missus?"'

The Ercnthin11Chary1es titlc track rellects on those dars, especiallv
on hcr mother. "l krst hcr nhen I nas 1 8," she savs, "and rle rveren't
gctting along. No fault ofhers she just didn't knorv ho\\'to copc
lith a sulkirg, rude tcenager Like a lotofsomen she wanted babies
ancl insteadgot chil<Jren, and teenagen. Shc \\'rote a stringquar- >
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< tet picce \\'hich won a prize. I \ras so prou(l ofher. lt's a tragedv
she died so vourg. If'she'd lned another 25 r'ears she *ould hare
flown but didn'tget thc chancc. Cancer runs in our famillr "

She looks vou straight in the eve and points to one ofherbreasts.
"This one's falsc. . . "

Grorring up, there rvas no cscapc
lbr Pegg, Irorn hcr folk hcritage - her
halflbrothcr Pete rvas alreadv making a
name lbr himsclf as one ofthe most in-
fluentialvoices on the ne'rv lolk sccne.

"l <iicln't rvalt to escape it," she
insists- "M1' mothcr had these big
.rluminun'l records shc got fr-om thc
Librarl ofColgrcss. \!'e'cl go there and
hcar a number of songs and she'd
choose thc ones she \vanted to tran
scribe and thc'vll creatc thcse Lrig 16-
inch aluminuln records that lle'd lug
honre or, the bus and plav uith a thorn
needle. You can't r.Lse a stecl nc"edlc on
aluminurn bccause it \rears olrt. You
sharpcned these needles ol something
that looked like a sparkler, putthe ncc-
dle in ancl a sandpaper thing lould
n hizz around and sharpcr, it.

abJvJohn Lomax. Hc'r'r'as doing a con-
cert rvith Pete. I remembergoing to see
them at a boxing ring in \\rashir,gton
sitting on mr mother's lap in about
1941. Lcadbellr. rr'as onlv let out of
prison ifhc rvas rlith Alan Lomax."

Another member of thc Scegcr
household nas Elizabeth Cotten. The
storv goes that Peggl"s mother \\'as
shopping in a department store u.hen
Pegg,; then a toddler, n'anclered offancl
g:t lost. Workingthc're at the time, Cot
ten repatriated the child n'ith her
mother. who was so relieved she
oliered 'Libba' Cotten uark rs a maid.

One dat the fanilv heard music gen-
dv comir,g liom the kitchen.
Libba had taken doun a guitar
hanging on tht' kitchen rvall and,
though she hadn't plaved for 25
lears, r'r'ondered if she still re-
membcred a sorg she'd uritten
as a tccnngcr. Freight Tiain. The
Iamily *'cre mcsmerised. Pe{pf s

blother i\like Seeger took her
undcr lTis uing ard Cotten be-
camt' an unlikch lolk star

"Libba las i'erv modest but
once vou got her on stage vou

coukln't get her o11," savs Sct'gcr. "You
didn't \\,ant hcr to conc' ofI. N{ike did a

sonderful thingand took her out on tour
ancl the last 20 r'cars of her life rvere a

g'c,rt .,,J'nnrur,- H' u1'.ned tnr her.
dl:rve hcr lron, this place to that ancl <iicl
that t',- r nurrrLer oI Sorrth, r'n .ingcr..
He n as the most altruistic ofthc thrcc of
us and didn'r have the egr problem Pcte'
ar,l I L.r,l. H, ,-r',i, .,J rJor oiorhcr ,ing.
ers ar, d tookthem round and encouraged
thcm and dug up a lot ofthose old singers
rr. ,l grurn uf \tirh on rho.c .ld alLr-
ninum records. He found thcm, gave
thrnr rn.ru,lirrrr arLd ih.r ll"rr.r.J un

Asked if she was closc to hcr-half brother
Pete, she pauses at some length. "l don't knorv
if anr_bodl rvas close to Pete," she savs. "lt rvas
dil'ficult to get close to him. You meet, rou hug
and hale alittle talkabouthis life and hetlgo r.llT

into talkingabout thirgs he knerr and had read.
When tl, at mind closed dorrn n'hen he died we
lost.rn cnorlopacdia of Americana. He kner.r'so
much andtas still lcarning right up rurtilhe died.

Hc rr as so lcll read and didn't eragqerate l.hat he l<neu:
" l don't knou that he er er name called in his songs. His

songs l|cre in the main optimistic. \Ve had a leu, little bat-
tles. He sangmc a nerv song, \Ve'll,{ll Be A Doublin', a lun
solg about over-population, nhich I thoughtlas too light-

"-N{v mothcru'ould plav thosc records t}rrough mr
earll childhood. We'd bc plaving on a corner and
hearing these chain gang songs, murcler ballarls, chil-
clren's tunes, l ork songs, c'rerrthing. People rTol hare
th, Lrr,k3r,,un,l ,-'lrhe rcllr brrt rl-,rr mu.i. ".r.,,urbackgrounrl. And she had me transcribir,g music bl
the time I \las I 1 Just sirnple tunes. SlTe'cl pav rne a
nickel lbr cach one. So I l,as in,mersed in lblk song
and classical music together. "

Her mother rtasn't so kecn on thc musicians lho
came to dT e house. "Wc lrcre like a r al statior, be-
cause \^,/ashingon DC is riglrtup that eastern cor- &1,
ridor of rrulti urban settlement," shc savs. "\\'e
had lots ofvisitors though thc onlv ones I remem
bcr staving u'ere Jack Elliott and Guy Car:anan. I
thinkthe reasondrer staveclrvas they did thcir our
laundering and bakcd bread. Mv mother didn't take
to Woodv Cutl,rie visiting at all. Pete rvould have

hcarted. Because the uav rve'rc going lrc're going to eat up
' the uor kl. He had arcrl fcrtilc mind and some of his songs are :
deva-stating\' lorelr: I do one ofhis songs, QLrlte Early Mor;-ng. I !

brought \\,bodt Fle n'as quite little landl lTe rvas a bit too
rough for ml mother. He'd put his guitar on dre floor ancl prctend
itrvas a dog, pulling it around br.the strap.

"John Jacob Niles rvoulcl come br And rlhen I rvas fir'e or six I
\\'cnr r, thr door anJ thrr. $.rs rhi' gr.,rr hig hlatk nrrn and I
thought, 'rVou'l That * as Leadbelh: He came in *ith Alar, and pr ob-
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c}r"nged ..r-" ofit. H. listened intcntlv to ilhat I did ani said, 'ThJt's !
'*r. ni., R gg,. hur I d'n r rhink l'll b; 'ir'ging rlro,o rordr. '

Her ortn c.rrlt i,'rar. inlu l)rrlurm.rnc. in, Iurl"d n mnm"rohl. l
residenc\- at thc Gate Of Horn in Chicago rdth Big Bill Br oonz!, in ?
ryrnrg 1957. "Hellsing lor an lTour, then I'd sing for an hour," she I
.,rrr.'an,lrrr'Ll I'a'-.r L,rerk rn,l rlr, rr rv.,l gu nr(l i,n ir,rn | | r!,



three in the nrorning. lt u'as a little dive but it hacl drc best burgcrs
xru ever tasted. Bill l<rull sit there rlrirT king brandl str aight. We got
on t'cll.. . as nell as somc'bodv as grccn as I uas at 20 coultl get on
rlith somcor,e like him. Hc didn't talk verv much. He hacl r pink
Cadillac and took Blind Lcmon Jel[erson aroLrn(l in it."

Iluchto the constcrnation oftht',\'ncrican authoritics. she \\'ent
on to sing in Russia ind China and, rvhile pregnant lith her and
NlacColl's sr;n Neill, she l)usked on the streets olParis \vith dre great
Scottish singt'r ar,d carouscr ,{lcxCanrpbclJ, an(lcndcd up marrvirrg
trlacColl so she could stav in Bitain.

HE LEANS FOR\\'ARD, LIFTS THL LXPI:NSI\rl1-t-OOK-
ing teapot \\ ith the exccptionallv long spout antl re6lls hcr
china cup, proflcringit across to i\lOJO. She sighs slightli; sits

back neatlr and continues. "When I got togetht'r with Eu an it iust
scerred so natural because rve clicked |err quickh: LrerYonc pre-
dictcd doom and gloom bt'causc a lot of midJifi'crisis men go ofl'
alier vounger rvomen anrl it doesn't lrrrrk, so crcrvonc \ras \laiting
fbr us to fall apart, but there lras so much to hold us togct)rcr."

Thev rvcrc togcthcr for 30 productive, somctincs controversial
vears. In thattinle the-! cstablished a sort ofblueprint lbr thc 13ritish
folk song revilal u.ith tl,eir SirTgcrs Club in l-ondon, lertilisin-q it
lurther l\ith the groundbreakirTg Radio Ballads series on thc l)13C,
merging traclitio n al and self-rr ritten nT aterial to illustrate li\i cl docrF
mentarics about llritish industrr inrohing, lbr the 6rst tirrc, au-
thcDtic reportngc and thc rrriccs olsrrrkels.

The doctrinc at thcir txvn chrb - musicians should onh perlbrnr
music ofthcir- o\\'n pro(jrancc (cnacte<l alier an embarrassing tr'\'it
Southern blucs bv Northampton-born Long John Baldrr') divnles
opini<ln to this clar; lrhile the harshlv anahtical apprrach oftheir (lit-opini<ln ro this dar; lrhile the anahtical apprrach oftheir Crit-
ir:s Group also rufllecl leathrrs. 'lhere rvas sound rcasoning behild
both and thcrr.'s littlt tLrubt that rcfirsin!' to alkrs British sinJ'ers toboth ancl thcrc's littlc <Lrubt that rcfusing tr) alkn\ British singers to
olar s.,nqs liom Arnerica or elset here en frrrcetl the rcsearch and di pplar songs liom Arncrica or elset here
ging that hclped drirc thc roiralofrnt

the rcsearch ancl dig
,lrir r th. r.r ir al,,l rnu-'.altra,rrti,,rs.l ^rr r',lr^rrr..

"\!'c rrcre snobs," shc savs rLncqui\ocallr: 'lA. lot of artists arr:
probablv snobs, but l-e nere r-ocal about it. \l'e did nakc r sturll of
other cultures, the r|av ther sang, ancl tried to get i stud\'going
about thc wav to sing these songs. Most pcop)c singing thern kren
about pop songs or classical music or music hall or jazz but ther
clidn't knol about lirlk songs, so hol,noul<l thev knox ho( to sirlg
tolk songsT Some oithe Arnericans l ho s.rng li)lk songs, like Ilaftha
Schlamme anclThe Kingston Tinr andJohnJacob Niles, souped it all
up and lost a lot ol intcgritv and balancc, ancl \tc \\rrc tr\ ing to lig-
ure ()ut a \\a\ of singing that \\?s true to thc music. llccause lirlk
rnusic is dillcrent fiom anr othcr kind of music. A lot ofthcsc songs
have a class allcgiancc. Thcr'arc not lnadc up to shorr horrncllvou
can sing, thw arc madc up to lcpl'cscnt a wa\ oflilc and drcr dcscn c
a ( crtain otrjectivit! that in\oh cs sctting lolrrsclfapiut liom an cgo-
tistjcal crhibition oflourselfor vour roice. People sith ren good
\oiccs sometirnes ha\e trouble sirging folk songs becilusc the\ are so
bus-r'listening to horv good theil voices are. S() \\'e tried to \rork out
a rvar o1'singing brrt l e rvent about it thc rr rong n'ar "

Thel also n'cnt public in thcir disapproral ofBob Dr'lan. "\Vc lcrt'
bcing dcf,:'nsirc ofnhat ue clirl," sals Seeger "No lavn ere ne cnrious
of Dr'lan's fan, e. \\'e'cl rT ever har e rvante<l such an obst:ene ar,T orrnt o1'

attention. l}'lan \\?s \rriting songs for lTis time and thc poetrl' of
somc of then is good, but othcrs it's not. Like Woodl
Guthrie. He n rote some brilliant songs lrut son,e crap
oncs too. Likc This Land ls Y)Lrr Land. That is so ho
mocentric. I 6rld it cpritc offcnsi\c. I don't like the
song. Unfi)rtunatcly it's universal no|r:

"Back tl,en," she ilsists, '\r,e felt ue needed
political songs \1,ith more lbcus. Dllar,'s songs
r'.r*u-r g, n"r.'1.lll.sin ln lh, \\irr,l ir'arrar
hc'lpcd the making ofteenagers .rnd vouth culture

Parcnts get out of the r|ar - but to conrp)etely
<liss thc lisdor,T of thc past and the oldcl peoplc,
uhich essentialh isllratthat songdoes, tunled the gen-
crations ngainst each other Anrl I \las still a teen-

somc mcmorable lines but some of thenl are easv get-outs. E\\'an
likc'd his political songs to bc morc' naming ofnamcs. "

Pegg, and Eu an rerer \\Tote a song together but alrvar s s\\'appcd
ideas. IfNlacColl's rnost l'amous crcations arc The l:irst Time Ercr I
Sau Yrur Face ar, d Dirt| OLl lirNn, Pegg,'s most iconic song, I'n
Gonna llc An Engineer, is rirtuallvthc r,'rrmcn's movement's antllem.

"ll-r originalrcrsion had a rcrv depn:ssing last \_crsc so I \r'ent up-
stairs to E\\?n and hc said, 'You nccd a chct'rful last versc.' So I \\cnt
back dgrlrrstairs ancl urote one. It was \\Titten fbr onc oftht' Fcstir,al
Of Fools sholr s lhen, ironicalhl ther e u ere eight ofus $omen stand-
ing in a V on dre stage in ver\ short mini-skins. Oh clear l \\rhcn it nas
takcn up I di<ln't knou anrthirrg about the lirminist movement but I
nu sw1clt-lrlv gctting inritcd to all thesc rer l radical mectings ancl I'tl
sing thc' song and thev'rl sar; 'Sing us another oncl' and I di.li't ha\€
anr.nrore. I just had folk songs * hich,let's face it, are hard\'feminist. "

Altcr En arr dierl in 1989 Pegg,.returnecl tt) Anerica fbr some I ears,
lill in lorc again uith neu partncr Irene I\per-Scott, and is ncxv back
in the UK, raging at fi-ackjng, conccrncd about o!cr-populati(rr, \ror-
rring about uu-rTTongt'ring mcll dcstro\ing thc *o <1, r\riting hcr
rr, emoirs and crrioving the uneryected tr.i.t .l o.ontq t'hich hrs sccn
ht'r prolilc rise to unelxctcd highs as she goes back on the road, still
intcnt on lighting the gxxl light. She admires Bilh Bragg and other
political song['ritcrs rvho'rc mann<l thc barricades and ponders dTe

age old qllcstion: can singing or \rriting a song clcr change anrthing?
"Wh! do I \vritc political sdrgs? llmlnnlm. I urite political soigs

bt'causc I hale to," sht'sa-r's, evc'ntuallr; a trace oi mischiel in hcr
knouing smilc. "-\lorc tca?"

Pelly Seelyt pLtr: the Cuntbtidgc l:olk Fenral mdn *age on Ftidat, lulr 3 I
The Lvtn.lldcColl tentctlrn albun, Thc l o\ Ol Lirjn, tr Juc our j, Scfrc.rrl,cr
on Cr.,,{trd l;x/, d lcrjci,lirilurc conccrn,rcross rnc LI( i' \in",,ler

o

a

ager *hc'n I uas 501 lllowin' In Thc Wincl has


